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Adding Immunizations into MCIR Records with the  
New Add Imms Screen for  

Non-Vaccines for Children (VFC) Providers 
 
As of June 19, 2010 the current or “old” add immunization screen in MCIR will be replaced with a new Add 
Imms screen for providers who do not participate in the Vaccines for Children (VFC) program. VFC and H1N1 
providers have already been using a similar screen.  
 
The new screen will now be utilized to enter vaccine doses into MCIR records and also allow vaccine lot 
numbers, manufacturer and other vaccine information to be entered manually into patient MCIR records. 
Positive titers/immunities, Non-Administered vaccines and Historical data from other providers can also be 
entered on this new screen by choosing the correct data entry type from the drop-down list.  A screen shot of 
the new Add Imms screen and an explanation of each Type of immunization data that can be entered has 
been provided below. 
 

 No Inventory: Used to document immunizations given by your clinic only for both current and legacy 
doses. Legacy doses are immunizations given by your clinic six or more months ago.  (This screen is 
only seen if the site is listed as a Immunizing Provider) 
 
The vaccine 
manufacturer and 
dose site and route 
can be selected from 
a drop down list. The 
lot number and 
volume can be 
manually typed into 
the provided slot. 

 
 Titer/Immunity: 

Used for 
documenting positive 
titers for specific 
diseases and/or 
documenting 
Chickenpox. The 
client’s record will 
assess as “series 
immune.” 

 
 Non Admin: Used for 

documenting non 
administered 
vaccinations and/or immunization refusals. A patient’s record will still assess as “overdue” for the 
vaccination series. 

 
 Historical: Used for documenting shots not given by your clinic.  These doses will automatically be 

designated as “Other Provider Data” under Eligibility.  
 
 
 
Please contact your Regional MCIR office (http://mcir.org/contact_regions.html) for more information 
and questions.  

http://mcir.org/contact_regions.html

